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LA. BOARD OF EDUCATION 
SMILES FAVORABLY ON TWO 
SITES FOR JUNIOR COLLEGE

Two sites on Fls^icroa Htrcet In the vicinity of Boss FtpM, 
Wllmlngtnn, were ajrreed upon as equally favorable far the 
future $1,000,000 Junior college for thn harbor district, when 
membera nf the Los Angeles Board of Education and a 
representative group from the civic organizations of the 

harbor area met at Banning*———————————————
High School, Wllmington, Tues 
day.

Dr. Vicrllng Kersey, superin 
tendent of the Los Angeles 
Board of Education, presided.

Dr. Kersey said that the pro 
posed school would have three 
divisions in its curriculum: acad 
emic, technical and business edu 
cation and should be located in

RHEUMATISM

a location easily accessible to the 
adjacent industries, oil refine 
ries as well as surrounding 
towns of the harbor area.

A resume was given of the 
various sites considered at prev 
ious meetings in regard to their 
adaptability for utilities, trans 
portation, soil structure, drain 
age and amount of acreage 
available.

Aral Burns, land agent for the 
.Board of -Education, displayed 

and ARTHRITIS maPs with °"-- various locations 
that had been considered. Sev 
eral of the proposed locations 
had to be discarded for various 
reasons.

A location which was very de 
sirable at the northeast corner 
of Palos Verdes and Western 
ave., Lomita, came up for dis 
cussion. The property had the 
desired acreage and all utilities 
were available but the property 
is now owned by the U. S. Navy

so thankful that I can walk an 
work again without pain, that _ 
will gladly answer anyone writ 
ing me for information. MRS. 
EMMA IVES, P.O. Box 189, Los 
Angeles, 52, Calif.

NEW VENETIAN BLINDS
AVAILABLE:

Repaired Repainted 
New Cords and Tape
Call Redondo 8570

lr BAY CITIES 
VENETIAN BLIND CO,

1402 Camino Real Hermose

Miss Mills Is 
Commended For 
War Morale Work

(C 
effort extended

Pan. LA) 
far b e y o n

alumni of Torrance high. All 
those to whom the Torran 
alumni passed the paper i_ 
ceive a 'lift' In morale in know 
Ing that someone at home was 
Interested in their spiritual as 
well as physical welfare.

'It might be of interest to

great many service personne 
if anyone from their school 01 
iiome town has done what you 
have done for the service men 
and women of Torrance, but In 
lot a single instance did I re 

ceive a positive answer."
Colonel McLean has been Ir 

he service since Aug. 4, 1941.
The Torrance high "Ncwslet 

:cr" prepared under the direction

and is being used to house the._ ._  _ 
Navy barges. It was agreed (other information.

In three or four weeks, the year 
 ound. At the peak, close to a 
.housand were mailed. Cards for 
ach man or woman in the ser- 
ice also were sent out, and a 
jmplete record of former Tor 

rance men and women in the 
service was maintained. 

The letters not only went out 
i alumni but to all former -stu- 

lents of the school. Now, as the 
ioys come back, they drop in 
md see Miss Mills for advice 

as to future courses, jobs and

LINDA SHOEMAKER
Funeral services for Mrs. 

Linda Shoemaker, 86, who died 
last Thursday, were conducted 
In the Stone & Myers chapel by 
the Rev. Ronald Mehmulr Jan. 
26. A native of Ohio and a mem 
ber of the Christian church of 
Torrance, Mrs. Shoemaker lived 
with her daughter, Mrs. Laura 
M. Sprong, 912 Amapola ave. 
Other survivors include Dr. W. 
K. Shoemaker, a son living in 
Wyoming; Mrs. Fred Stone and 
Miss Emma Walter, sisters, liv 
ing in Oregon; Mrs. Ida Stauf- 
for, sister, Woostor, Ohio; a 
brother, Frank Walter, Long 
Beach; two grandsons, Richard 
and Roger Shoemaker of this 
city. Interment was in Chats- 
worth cemetery.

Intricate Problems 
Face City In New

(Continued fr Pane 1-A)

WILLIAM EDWARD 
IAVEN, JR.

Services for William Edward
Laven, Jr., were conducted by trict to the end that they might 
the Rev. Urban Hal! in the Stone be served with Metropolitan
& Myers chapel Jan. 26. He was 
bom Oct. 10, 1912, in Streator, 
HI.; died Jan. 24, 1946, In his 
'lome, 1809 Arlington ave. Mr.

Lee; his father and mother, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Edward Laven, 
~!r.; Mrs. Geraldine Satchell, sis-

Park temetery.

water by- the district,
Three development - project 

within the new district are Ii. 
the making which will require 
water, and all are In that area 
adjacent to Waltcria but not In 
cluded in the survey and plan 
adopted. One is the 207-acre Ell 
inwood project which is belni 
subdivided into homesites byBei. 
Haggott for Roy P. Dolley, Los 
Angeles attorney. Another Is the 
contemplated subdivision of 400 

! acres of the Weston ranch. The 
third Is the area of approximate 
ly 600 acres above Walteria which 
would be developed In event 
water service is provided.

Likewise, Hollywood Riviera 
residents are seeking informa 
tion as to formation of a dis-

water by a municipal district,
Mayor Tolson declared that 

not less than a 16-Inch main 
should be built, and if ways can

Laven was well known in this be found to finance the larger 
community, where he had lived main, the district and city would 
for the past 28 years. He is sur- be-far better off than under thi 
rived by his widow, Mrs. Grace plan adopted. 
Lavenr and their son, Ronald

ranee 444 or 443.

_.-   ..    . .  .-. jmoiner is to tinance the lar- 
Dario R. Valdez, 21, by the Rev. ger main with funds raised by 
C. J. Wood tomorrow evening at Hollywood Riviera through for- 
17900 S. Crenshaw blvd. Darlo raation of a water district.

                   Valdez was an employe of the A thlrd is for the gencral 
Building permits issued in Tor- local Columbia Steel Co. and re- (und to Ioan ^e moncy to the

uemg me most aesiraoie out ouiming aepartment. - vniuezj lamer ana motner, Mr. , hn __." v .". .
final action will be taken by the Henry Ulbright, 1434 El Prado, and Mrs. Alfonso Valdez, and a ,_P? principal thing is, w
Los Angeles Board of Education patio adjoining residence, $3400. sister, Mrs. Jose M. Rojas of X??,; "> S" water to the peopl
to determine which property will Lebow and McNee, 4975 Del this city. The Rev. C. J. Wood ?,L !, WH° f^ the Water'

-
Cathftllc church Saturday morn 
ing at 9 a.m. Burial will fo 
in the Holy Cross cemetery.

be selected. «- -   Amo b]vdj steel'oil derrick, $5,-
The Board of Education budg- 000. i ------- ""'"i, ~"T%7Tn *"iT"'~

 t calls for $65,000 for a suit- Carl » Stiles, 23007 Narbonne I |n« .at _9_ ?-mi Bunal wiu follow
able site with an estimated ave-. addition to residence, $1.-
.575,000 to be spent later on 325-
building and equipment Torrance Brass Foundry, 1825 

      :    W. 213th St, corrugated ware- 
Personal stationery? Call TOP "°<«. $6,500.

DARIO R. VALDEZ
 Rosary- will be recited for

Building of the Metropolitan 
main, of sufficient size, would 
follow at a later date! 

Another is to finance the lar-

..._ .. .. ._ ..    - ,.,   Replies from the boys kept
obtain the land as it is'owned Miss Mills at her task, and she
by the U. S. Government and received hundreds of letters a
would have to be taken up month. (All were answered.)
with officials in Washington, D. ,rtanjwuwwvwlA^^^^-JV-^r;
C. which would mean that it B..!IJ!__ D.._U.
might be sometime before a PlUIOHl!) "6111)11$ 
clear title could be obtained for 1                -

't- - . -       -.  ----- --   -- v, tuna 10 ioan uie moncy to ttiThe two sites on Figueroa ranee during the past week sided at 2117 Marshall Field new district to make up the ac 
street near Ross Field were soared over the previous week lane, Redondo Beach. He Is sur- ,jitional cost of larger main an 
agreed upon by the group as with. $58,275 reported by the vlved by his, widow, ^ <-'~ 
being the most desirable but building _department.

One plan is for the cit£ to 
abandon for the present the Met 
ropolitan end of the project and 
spend the money developing the

Conflicts Between Formal, Informa. 
Education Present Teaching Problem

Only when large organizations Ing of the minutes by the secre 
are aroused enough to recognize tary, Mrs. Wm^Tolson^thc pros'
the sway which modern HvlnCT 
holds on the morals of our youth 
will we be able to change the 
tide effectively and stem grow 
Ing Juvenile problems.

This was the assertion of Prin 
cipal Raymond J. Casey, of Tor 
rance High school Tuesday after 
noon in his introductory talk to 
the high school Parent-Teacher 
association. Casey succeeded 
Harold Perry as principal   on 
Monday, Perry going to Verdugo 
High school which is nearer his 
home.

"It would almost seem that 
the school Is for the purpose of 
teaching youth to avoid doing 
those things which adults do," 
Principal Casey told the group 
gathered in the Music room of

Introduced by Mrs. Frank S. 
lelover, . esident of the asso- 
:latlor taclpal Casey made It 
:lear m uls talk that he was 
not referring to Torrance but to

"Evidences and results of con 
flicts betwen formal and Infor 
mal educational agencies are le 
gion," he declared.

"For years, the schools have 
taught the physiological and the 
psychological effects of tobacco

will conduct mass in the Puebl<

THE FIRST YEAR
of Our

PARTNERSHIP

Pinky Palmer
and "^

Carl Spangler

J. C/Fedesco, 3873 Newton st., 
[completing unfinished residence, 
$2,000.

E. N. De Bennett, 2443 Gra 
mercy, private garage, $400.

Hugo Mahr, 3717 Pacific Coast (Continued from Pago 1-A) 
highway, steel frame greenhouse, volved south of Carson St. Co. 
$5.000.   . sidered are opening of Jefferso

Ross LaFond, 1637 Fern ave.. st. east toj Plaza del 'Amo < 
frame residence, $2,876. Vine st nojfth to Plaza del Am

st and Crenshaw blvd., 40x140 of the Sajfjta Fe tracks, 
steel frame machine shop, $26,- Also ufder consideration 
000; reenforce control house, $3,- the planning commission Tui 
"flO. day night was a request for ;

David F. Hagan, 1326 Date zoning for business of .an am 
ave., 5 rm. frame residence, $4,- on 101 highway, Walteria, ad 
8QO- jacent to the city park. Ask

National Home Appliance, 1317 by Ora and Vera Jones, the 
Sartori ave., alteration to show

Expansion Here 
Awaits Planning 
Body Rulings

. 
attendant expansion.

the mayor declared.

thing is, we I heros of sports, science, athfetics] *" tha """"'"'etc are pictured on billboards, 
magazines, radio, newspapers, as

erans

'Teachers have been confront 
ed with the problem of how to 
teach these effects, and whether 
It will result in any good or not 
because of conflicts In "opinions, 
practices and actual attempts of 
society to educate In the oppo 
site direction.

"Children of twelve and four 
teen are allowed to smoke at

dent explained that although th 
association had been unable t 
hold a meeting Up to this tim. 
because the installed president 

'Mrs. L. F. Watson, had returned 
to teaching school, all require 
ments had been carried out by 
the Board of Directors to keep 
the association standard. Treas 
urer's report was given by Mrs. 
A. C. Turner, and auditor's re 
port was given by Mrs. E. O 
Spratt.

ed a trumpet solo "Concerto' 
by Tschaikdwsky played by Mer- 
win Jarrett, and two piano solos 
by Nancy Ann Whyte, "Clalr de 
lune" by Debussy, and "Mala 
guena by Lecuona. 
chairman « Tenth district gave 

I some interesting Information on 
the Los Angeles Health Center. 
Center. 

Mrs. Watson talked on the Im

General Petroleum Corp., 190th Each wouH Involve a crossing service- A former Torrance high ting the problem right on the 
- and Crenshaw blvd., 40x140 of the Sa/jta Fe tracks. sch°o1 studont. Richard spent 72 shoulders of the P. T. A. any

A partnership that has 
enabled us to grow 
and to give to our 
many friends an even 
finer, faster service 
than ever before! Let 
us thank you for your 
patronage.

Day & Night Service!

 

PA LM E R
—— and ——

SPANGLERi
GAS — OIL — TIRES — BATTERIES 
Accessories — Polishing — Glazing

ezonng o awthorneQUICK RELIEF FROM and 101 h 'shway. ln waiteria
position at the firs . 

Rezoning of Hawthorne blvd

business was asked by Georgi 
Thatcher, but no formal petitloi 
was presented. This met opposi

Symptonu of Distress prising from
— - ——---~—..- ULvCRS waa jjreaeiiwu. 'mis mei oDUE TO EXCESS ACID tion from other Waltcrla
r.-.n,,..I.T.II.,iin..-.T. . .in, i n i dents because the comuni...,'jXS^^xss rdr has ab?j °Thf mue
o«rtwomUUonbottta.ofUi.WIU,lRD £rontase zoned for busines, mi >Fi>iii'I<u»t» - ..  -_.^ .. - . tnan lt ever wlu n8edj acco

_ uun lo mmu nat Ing ' to City Engineer G. 
'(w or^UpMt Monucji! | Jain. 
**" ** " " Variances were granted to O

blvd. to establish a beauty shop, 
Discount Drug — Torrance and to W. H. Bates, 24454 Haw 

McCown Drag Store   Lomita thorne blvd. for cstabllshm 
Mid-City Drug   Torrance of a feed store.

BUY THESE BETTER 
POULTRY FOODS NOW

MOBILGASMMOBILOIL
TRY OUR NEW MOTOR-ROCK

—Lubrication of Your Car Under Regular Road Conditions

All-in-One Chick Food 
All-in-One Growing Pullet Food 
All-in-One Laying Food 
All-in-One Broiler-Fryer Food 
All-in-One Fattening Food 
AlJ-m-One Breeder Laying Food 
Taylor's All Purpose Food 
Taylor's Minerakweet Food

• Taylor's ALL-IN-ONE FOOP
. . . gives Balmcid Nutrition at every feeding. 
That's the big reason why —

• Taylor'* ALL-IN-ONE FOOD
. . . makes 'eat 'live and grow and lay and re 
produce.

• Taylor'* ALL-IN-ONE FOOD
... means more eggs, more meat, better breeders, 
more money —FOR YOU!

• Taylor'* ALL-IN-ONE 
POULTRY FOOI
...is prepared in Cali 
fornia for California 
poultry growers. Place 
your order now.

,
users of a certain brand of cig 
arette.

"Honesty, high ethical stand 
ards are taught in school, yet 
parents boast of their hoarding 
and black marketing.

'A certain number of hours of 
sleep Is taught as a necessity, 
yet young people are seen on the 
streets and In the movies at late 
"lours.

"(The necessity of a good home 
life is taught, yet parents do not

Richard Henry Schroeder, plan home entertainment for the 
100714 Portola ave., son of Mrs. children, nor supervise the radio 
Mary Schroeder, was reported program to which they listen 
discharged Jan. 23 by the Navy and the books they read.' 
following more than five years He stated that he Is not put- 
service. A former Torrance Jiigh ting ^ the^ nroblern right on the

months overseas and served more than the school should as- 
iboard the USS Tennessee from sume full responsibility. He said 

which he saw many Pacific bat- that the problem will only be 
tles- solved when enough large organ- 

F. Campbell, a Ship's izatlons are aroused enough to 
. recently received his recognize this need to get to- 

honorable discharge following gether and < really do something 
a half years' active about it.
joined his wife, Mar- "One way to arouse publL 

garet, and their two month-old- sentiment Is to get more par 
son, Jim, at the home of her cnts to be'actlve In their Parent 
mother, Mrs. John Taylor, 2063 Teachers Associations, attend 
W. 220th st. trie meetings and realize the 

Wallace F. Stelnhllber returned needs of your children, It was 
recently from Manila following Minted out, and a closer contac 
two years' overseas service with s made through the parcn 
an anti-aircraft searchlight unit, teacher group than can .posslblj 
He had been In service for about made by just going to school 
three years. once 'and meeting your child 

Recently discharged from the teachers.
U. S. Coast Guard Separation 
Center No. 11, Long Beach was

Nancy Ann Whyte led the'fla, 
ilute to open the meeting, afte:____ «^..w^i i.v/. j.i, uung ouucn was aamiu <-" open uie meeting, atteSSTSfcS^rAdTsS'idTS'rsdSrtSli Variances were granted to O. MeMn B. Johns . water tender, which Mrs. E. G. Spratt read th

Art for "«nn*r£« H.wS.VwHcfc full/ W. Morman, 23840 Hawthorne flrst clas3i of 24303 Luclile aveii p. T. A. Prayer. Before the reaiiwviiint tua irMtrrMtnl urn M blvd. to establish a hennrv «hnn _

Theater of Operations and was 
on amphibious operations In th 

of Normandle., He Is ; 
> of Torrance high school

ok

Lomita. 
Goodwln I. Levltan, Q 2/c, ar-

 ived here Tuesday following his
discharge at San Pedro. Levitan,
uisband of Mrs. Goody Levitan
>f the local U.S.E.S. ofice, has - - -----------

served the past 11 months of and Plans to return to his 
his 21 months of service in the J°b at Columbia Steel Co. 
Pacific. The couple are now re- J°l»n A. Nady, U. S. N., has
ilding at 1305 Post ave received his honorable discharg 

Kenneth Everett Olson, CSF, following two and a half years 
1252 Plaza del Amo, received his Aleutian and South Pacific duty- 
discharge at San Pedro following He is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
more than three years' service J°hn M- N»dy °f 71" Madrid 
'I the Navy. He served 25 avenue.-

lonths in the Asiatic Pacific  -———:—•——— 
theater of operations. Olson FROM AUSTRIA 
plans to open his own business Ca t Frank Gunn arelv^ re 
here after a brief rest with his cenU£ for a 4B.day ,eavi} fo,,ow.

 £ «... ^ ,-. I"B service with the militaryWilliam MUton Everett SKT KOKvernment ln Llnz, Austria
'c, son of Mrs. Martha L. Ever- Wlth n]3 ^f^ he left thls week

>tt, 1004 Arlington ave., was for Nashville, Tenn. where they
ischarged Jan. 28 In San Pedro wm visit his mother, Mrs. Emma

following more than two years Gunn. Overseas two and a half
in the Navy. Everett served In years, he has completed 20 years
both the European and Pacific Army service.

your lupply efI-y'"; 1 ' *99
ord C«fdi

Fred's Feed Store
1821 Pacific Coast Hwy.

LOMITA. CALIF. 
WE DELIVER

Lomita 1173-W

STYLE, BEAUTY & pUALITY

AERO
Venetian Blinds

WOOD, STEEL or ALUMINUM SLATS 
WITH BAKED ENAMEL FINISH

FREE ESTIMATES

PAUL FARMER'S SHADE & LINOLEUM STORE
Corner Bay View & W. Anaheim—Wilmington 

PHONE TErminal 4-1069

;roup and parents activity In It

to his child.
Committees for the balance of 

the year were appointed by Mrs. 
Selover as follow!

Program, Mlsa Irene Mills; 
hospitality, Mrs. SVances Ban, 
chairman, Mra. Mlnn(e Mennl 
and Mrs. Anna Momalka; regis 
tration, Mra. Minnie Mennl; pub 
licity, Mrs. Mildred Bdwards.

wow
Ensign ;L. E. Sleeker, son of 

Mrs. Mary Towlcr, of 1828 An- 
drco ave., has been advanced to 
Llrut. (J. g.) He Is stationed on 
Treasure Island.

USE 666
COLD PREPARATIONS

Liquid, Tablets, Salve, Nose Drops 
Cautionl Use Only As Directed.

NOW AVAILABLE
—Dual and Hat 

Floor Furnaces
—Water Heaters
—Water Softeners

WE ARE NOW TAKING 
ORDERS FOR THE

SERVEL GAS 
REFRIGERATORS,

KEM.TONE and 
PLASTIC PAINT

TORRANCE 
PLUMBING 

—— Co. ———
1418 MARCEUNA—

FRED'S
PET SHOP

1406 CRAVENS

HORSE MEAT................................. I7c Ib.
ASSORTED DRV DOG FOODS. ...... 10 Ibs. for $1.00

' HAKWESSrSrtEXSHES. COLLARS, BEDS, SWEATERS 
Full Line of DOG, CAT & BIRD SUPPLIES and REMEDIES 
SILVER BIRDCAGES ............................ .$6.95
AVIARX MIX CANARY SEED...........2 Ibs. for 35c
ROLLER MIX ..........................2 Ibs. for 65c
PARAKEET MIX ........................2 Ibs. for 2Sc
SUNFLOWER SEED ......................... ,25c Ib.

ONION SETS..................... ,30c Ib.; 2 Ibs. 55e
BULK & PACKAGE SEEDS
PREMIUM LAWN MIX ...................... .39c Ib.
STEER MANURE, VIGORO & BANDINI GRO RITE 
GARDEN TOOLS OF ALL KINDS and GARDEN HOSE 
INSECTICIDES. SPRAYS & SPRAY GUNS

Poultry and Rabbit 
Supplies, Remedies, 
Founts and Feeders

POULTRY & RABBIT

FEEDS
FRED'S PET SHOP

1406 CRAVENS — TORRANCE

Our Returning Bey? 
Want to Call Homo

GIRUl.thewtr isn't ovcraj&rutclephoneaJls are 
Concerned. There are mote calls to handle than ever.

Will you help handle the thousands of ctllj our 
returning tetvlce men are making as they arrive la 
Southern California on the way home? There is 
nothing these boys want more than to telephone 
borne, and we need more girls to handle their calli,

hywhUeleanung.Pcnnaneatjobi.GoodstutiQg 
weiwithftequentincreues.Thereisprobablyatele- 
phone office near your home where you could work.

Just *sk the Operator for the Chief Operator, 
who will give you the address of an employment 
office most convenient for you.

•OUTHUN CALIFORNIA TIUPHONI COMPANY

Apply
!266Sartori 

Torrance


